
siltbrOntinto gimo.
.:... The Waahinron correspondentiof rorneyii

Pries sayi: Mr. So hana6,- with all hisfrequent pre.
tendons of devOtion:to the adoited citizens, has lit-
eriy taken -it in hisll4d ihit the way to sare the
Administration from 'duel; disgrace "is tocourr.tlieAmericans. lie is hugely enampred of them since
they accepted a portison of the Democratic ticket
New York. lie likels them forstbeir bolt in NeWJe
icy; he applaude thim for their refusal to accept the
Republican name in pcnnsAvatiin, and if ho can ow-

• •Iy convince the country that the Union is on the eve
"of dissolution heexpects to conquer the nomination
at Charleston, and td buy a re-election with their aid
In 1860.' The Am;lcans arc, however, not so 'easy
To court as the Presient anticipates. They antici-
pate and appreciate hisdesigns.

~
_

A piper reaii before the British Scientific
Association, on Underground Tempemture, stated-
that, with a thermonieter sunk,th, thedepth of three
feet, the greatest cold was experienced in February,
while at six feet the greatest cold was experienced

• in March; at twenty feet deep the greatest cold
'was in April; and atkwenty-four feet deep the great-
est cold Was in July.!
....The Charlestim Mercury very frankly says

is The Democratic patty must hea Southern party or
no party. It cannotpterve slaveholders and also free

' toilers) with their-arrdgent and ruinous pretensions.r
And the Atlantic (Ot. 1), Inlttligteer say's." Dernoc-
raci the at Is whafvie have been tell-

.

Ing the people all ding.
Ten thousand photokraphs of Capt. Brown

(copied from an admirable likeness) have" been, pre-
pared under.the diution of ilr. Thaddeus Hyatt of
New York; andoff; for sale at one dollar each,

' the proceeds (after Pkving the trilling expense of the
work)to go to CaptrBrown's family. 'We under-
stand that a considerable Sum has already been real-
ized from the sale. f_ • • -'

Atchineon, Stngfellow, and Buford are un-
whipped ofjustice. he miscreant who squirted to-
bacco juice into the oyes,of Old Brown's murderedana dying.eon waerettraraed for the act with the of
(tee of linked States jiltirshalL Old Brown is sure
to get the gallows for hisreirard.. OrilY ruffians in
behalf of Slavery ar henored., Such is Locofoco
justice. •

. InTratrkfortlr.the-Maliandin Munich, are
dead houses, to which bodies are sent previous to
_burial, where they are kept some two or three. days'
for thcpurpose of ail riaioing Illether life has be-
come-extinct-or not. 1 On the fmgent of the corpse,
are placed thimble?, irhich aro attached tq a cord
comritunjost)ng with- a bell. The slightest move-
meant ofa tiger ring; the• bell, and thus in 'cases of
suspended animation zfforts are made to restore' the
body, instead ofbung it alive, as no doubt , often'
happens in this county. In Munich iris-compulso-
ry on the friendsand,relatives ofall, whether.rich ofial-poor, to send the body to tie dead.house, and al-
lowIt to remain a certain number ofbays—the exact
time I have-forgotten. In Frtnakfort it is pot con.-
pulsory, butt, is, nevertheless, a. custom very gem'
.eragy-followed. '

,

Messrs. Slieldou & Co., New Toil, are here-
after to he the publishers of Pres. Wayland's " Intel-
lectual Philosophy," andhis " Life ofJudson:" The,are also to publish the Rev. 11. W.Beecher's " Lilt.
Thoughts,* JacotrAbbott's " Rollo Books," of which
127,, 00 vols.lutte bee'n sold within the last tem

-- years, and the "Sunny Side Series:: 8 role., embrae
big "Paul Crayton?a Works." ' The same,firm hart
in press a new nojel by Paul -Crayton, the first col
nni*ota new Berea by:Jacob Abbott,- and the first
volume-of the "Oakland Series," and a new work b.)

- Geo. B:Taylor ofVirginia.
• t

..We learn from Washington that the repor
of au Intended invasion of, klesieo by ourGovern
ment,ianefotindeg.'

.
•

.

~.
The Thaubgiving Day .of 1859 had in it

more of the character ofa national-festival. than an,
. previous observancb of'the ofd New England custom.

• The only Statee.that did not observe Thursday,' Nov
2.-ith. are Virginia, Missouri, Louisiana, Arkansas:
California, and Oregon-, We are not sure that Cali-
rtirnia and Oregon did notobserve the day, but Irt
have no information concerning them. The territo-
ries ofKansas and 'Nebraska had their Thanksgiving
and so had the cities of .Washington: Gem getos ,

Alexandria,. FredesickSburgh; and Norfolk. Th.
.Mayors of the three latter cities appointed the day.
asGov. Wise has lately,been so busy n Hang letter:-
that he could nnt find time toNrrite-a. Thanksgiving_
proclamation.
....The brightest and wittiest and most polite

thingwhich the Virginians have said in connectim
with Old Brown is, that the ladies who prOpose to gi
to the old man's cell intended to carry him off in thei

The New York 77tyies closes up an etrticle on
"John-Brown's pardon," with the, following eniphat•
inlanguage : "But IVA can tell,the South that Brown
on the scaffold will dO them more damage, and_ in-
volve them in far more peril, than a hundred•Brow•ns
atlarge in the Northern States?"

....The Empress Eugenie and the ladirs of her
Court have definitively abandoned crinoline ; the%
bale also subsfituted shOrt.dreses fo• ttuiliugsones

The Loy;dun
= Timra devotes considerablespace-to an article Showing the 'prevalent f.-eling ir,

France.on the question of war isith Englund. -The
-chief authority for the opinioniadvroced ISa respect':
able French Review published in London. It iistat
red that In France thePr ojEct of a war with England
is inoessanily discussed iu the highplaces of power,
in.the public offices, in the army and the navy,among
the working classes, and among men of hinrirress.:—Tim army is reported to bc unanimous for war. It;
the navy thestcaireSor it amounts to<a frenzy. The
Church isas eager as eitherarmy or navy, of . grati-
-king the deigy,of winning over Legitimista,of secur-
..ing the suffrages ofa united people.' -

t. On the first of November, the Rev. Mr. *ad-dell'oeGrivan, Scotland, read from his own pulpit a
Poetical tragedy, of a hie.h..he is the author, entiii;d
•••King Saul," illustrating- the ipoier. ofmadmirs, su-porstition, and jealousy comirinecL It is .a fire-tierVagedy adhering througliout to the narrative as it.
appears in Holy Writ... -; - • .

Southern Legislatures are everywhere Idled
on by the Pkintaricni Pelts/ to-make shitzent lane
against Northern pedlerittnd travelhig ;pills of er-

:,ery description. • _• ,
The folloWing iira counter propeeitiOn which

his been ,made in eoh.ii oi' the'Notthe, n payers :•—•••••1noticed in Jour issue of the Ath hot., un advertise-copied from the Riattrtoid( Va.) 117tig, offering $lO.
000 reward fur the Befe'delivery of, Joshua it.dings at Richmond, orlii4 thouaaud dtilleis for hi,
Dead. ; As he {the adreriise9 offersAu be- one of a •
hundred, I offer to be oni ofeerenteen,!.otake Rich-inond and dteurdy it, rtio4and branch, ii One hair oi
the head of this iti tcd mat( J. It. Guktiugo,he Wigleed."

Senator Douglas Ind his wife are both re-
commended to visit the coast of Florida tor the les-tonition of their health. •

The Secretary oflV.gr hasreceived a dispatchfrom Lieutenant-General hcott,-espre.aiug the opiti.ion that hissuggestion w t I;uveruur. Doustuas of u
tenipottry attinatment offilt talent% Sul. Jnap dint-values ,will be accepted.

?:.;The membersofCongress are isseenbilug in
number at Wiishitiftou,sirsdy fur the (Trull%of dbiskession on 'Monday text Wishiugunt City t.dtsciibed as belts gshe lirclr with the /lumber tAits "bison. -

MitAubtirsi Utsipn says: Sinator Seward,
•at the date of the lariat ail%lees lii:lm bun, a-as, at
• Timmco bli way Moue hOui,Kaleatiee. tie return;ed tote the ilea puts a Jerusalem ttiAlesiushia
to theVoited blasts Ship litseetlouia, and flout thence
W spirtfticharitatitiu his.iu au Aunties
velar; "hid honored his by eiskleyibg the Amen-
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Wearcliindebted to S. R. Chase, Esq, our,late 119resentalive its the. State Legislature, fo trot-
ume y of the icansactions ofthe Pennsylvania State
Agrietiltuial

Icar It ii, not strange that everAddy show
partimilarly dciffrous to " take the papers" fora Year.
to come,iforit le- seldom that so ninny important
events tuff antiOsome

pated in a single 'bids-month. Toclanee cur'soriliai f these, we may m pntion
that on: Monday next the ' Tbirty-Skth. Co igress
meets, at,'tl-thenwill follow the strife for the . t...geld-
xation of The 114se, the President's Message; and
the stormy debates that seem (intv_ inseparable! from,
our national legislation. - The Pennsifrania Legisla-
tam meets on the first Tunsdar in January, 180,
tad, with aPrincratie Exe:Utive, and an Oppsit'ion( 1majority in both brancbesqVe may expect en' inter.
esting session; i'; During ISO, the Republican and
Demueratic National Conventions are to bolieli and
another Presidential contest....is to be decides ; in
Pennsylvania, .ife aire tcrelect a Governor and other
State officers; 01 in Susquehanna county a .Slieriff,
Prothonotary, itegister and Recorder, and 'other'4.ounty officers. i ' - • - . .

TheaspeCt of European affairs is by no means'promising for the continuance ofpeace. ,It is. roba-
tde that the joufnalistwill have to record iIiIIIIIICITC .
Strirtlin4 ank,+;-ituticevents in the Old Worhlduring
ISGO, than Those.or 1859. .Spain has recently de-
clared 34iragAt ,Morocco ; alid it ik the opini)n of
,orne ohkerverstaf the chess-bOard ofFairopeani poll-
Lim iiiilC-piB iS. t)ry a move of the restless and imbi,
tious Entpert`m 4the Freda, intended to result irin 'a
more tlerjous,an,4 catensive conflict.

nut, vieculaiion' and auguries .aside, ther(l are
enough importaiitevents laid down in the prognimme
for 1860;1O-smite all men look forward to its (inurew;ith deep interest.' We shall endeavor to keepi our,
readers infornted?Df. eventsas tHey occur, whether
local, State,'-national, or fureigM We • have iiecii,
gratified wit the 'assurance from carious quarters
that the hiSper#frut•Republican for, ISS9has been
better than' eirOr before; and we think ne ',mayIpmmise: that 180 shall witnessan improremen -oil18.0. lt is our:snit-di- to make the paper of so t uch
value to the'peor ple of Susquehanna county 04 '''no
iittelligent citizefi: can afford to be without IL ;.Then,

' if they will all et, in the way of paying for tliOirlPa:ners!ecery year,fthere will ba no question about} our
makintiTlF pts- ,~.a verflimportant point in ever}
kind-of busines4 o, psis° who think of takfg arless numberofrOtpqrsfor 1860 than'atpresent; )we
,could suggest the- propritty of taking the County

papee.firat. In It you get the national, Stati,jand.
ocal Mews,- which you can get in no other: - At the
-ame time we dO:not pretend that the fudrpentienffit-pub/firm is cll:altogenie of thetreat eity,papers,.
is all respects; :Still' we like to see our citiztna take.as triatiy -papers tits. they can grind. The more intel-
ligence-is dissentinated among the people, the bqtter
for ,the cause ofRepublicanism. . ,

Congress!, m Ots— tin Monday, Dec. 5. andITeMbers ofthe 11oUse hare all been Chosen, and
that body will cobsi,itcf 93regnlir Democrats, R IRho
call thetxiselveitikiLecompton Democrats, -113
publicans, and 2d Saudi 4ntericanss.4 The Senate' is
composed of: 6 Deraocrats; 21 ?Republicans; an.
Americans.. The:Uc are four raeancies.
=21!IMI

he'a close one, hitt as the Republicans greatly. .ut-
oumber any°eh-et organization ‘: in that body, ey

•-wid of'course hake the, Miming nfe-candiditti. 11. r.
Grow, and ilr..Shertnan, of Ohio, re the most,a?k-op of, with the citan'ees in facoro the formei. ,

The pet k 'Ship ,:tif the Iltmse ap- ears. Io be depend-
!

ing entirely uPCM, the combination which marl be
made for the SpenkerArp. .Ifthe South-A merieensvote for the Rep-ftblftean candidate-for Speaker, they'w ill -prootaily.otirointhe• Clerk,bip, If they refuSe to
'lneet the Republicans en.theseterrns, a combinationwill most likely he made between the Repu6lieton-and'the anti-Lecdrunton. Democrats,. and the Cltrk-
.4hip will be,girmi to John W. lonrey.

It may very igissibly occur that nO arrangementwill-be made byl,he.Reptiblicato? with why other tat-
litical.tiody. The Administration; being exceetfittOanxious to get .Gtingresa into Working oilier, -quo •
~ithdraw enough.!ofitemen to admit of the elec.-ileac,or a'S.peaker. 14 the Republicans alone. 'At'all
evenoi, Aie eontet is.not likelj• to be .a protracted
one, such is that rltich inaugurated the &it a6tifon
ofthe thirty-fourth Congress. - •

' The husinet4 t 4 t noted upon bY tongresswil ir!
•

•ofa very Itriportat'ehaeiteter, The INk.t-Ofteeinpnopriation Bill, tihiehlailed hit:year; the Rues; oi-
of the admission Sf-Keneas,, the tariff; ' the. cenlin!,and the next Preildeney,'will supply abnndanttoilie-for diseitssibri.l'he unusual number of able and•ri•periencecl tkiblic!neti now in Congreiat, and the Lry..r-ninide of tlitiqueflioi.s to, be cony.idered. will .in k(
,he pinierdiug4r. tile eoining-session highly in reeating to the•totintryiatalaige. • '' •

1Eff7 In New-Tt ..V rkl State, ofthe four candidates or
State offices who ::jvCre 'suppirted by the Dertmetrtv.am: Americans,- tlivee ale elected by an average ma•
jority- of lessthvimi,vc thousand, and the other is de-
tmted—Forrest, Bvltitiblieenv 'haying 'a:majority of
over i'i butirtd. ' 'The- five -Republican canditise-
a ha were alsoNupporteilpy the Americans, areelect-edbymv,jIrides Ofbetween411,1,00avid50,600.'
-Commenting cat! the result,• 'and It he attempt. of

,orne reranciatic papers to make it -appear that • e-
publicanistu.is deer:lintrg In Nsiv`Tiirk, The Trilv ne
:says:-

• i., 1 -• 2." TheRepublicans !c.if New l'in it= gave,- this ye r,,

4 much-largerproitortion ofthe whole rote eist it,
the Sutte:than thef hare ever done before. ri hl
this Fall, the purti;llBo.tvever approached within 411,-01)00falnajotity tirall the votes thtortn tita genel
election.. In Ins6fi thFremontighFreent veceived • n p m-itrality ofabout .§t 1,(:,-,1'h;f yrsare dealing only !vithrot td.
nunthers)-over .I.lt9uulan, yetilte combined votfBuchanan and FilMore exceeded that ofFremont}
some 45,00d. .1nie:185.7, the Republiezn . minoritywas still Urger, I?eltt'airittlY 8,....,iy..10.' :In 18:;8,1011.,
.welected a Govetvor and ilembera ofCongress, and
the ipendency of liational issue 'grOWing out .of 1 veLvdoulpion IMinciii-w4s rei,..ogniketl by all parties, t ie.gubernatorial pike for ;Pst ker (Bern.), added to thatt'

,for Burrows (Am.)i expeedisi.that cat fur. At orglin '(Rep.) by nearly-41,0, 10. Thus it will be seen t at.
the Retiublieun petit, Of New Yolk, ever since its r-
g niizatifin in 18.5,*:;AYbeen In a "Ininotity ',pp i.

,
..ing au,Oon.yntes.- i. ,;. • , "-' .' .. - .

-The relative gain ofthe,Republicins in thereel ; t
conte?t,. as coiitparid with Se rote' of 1866, la-4•

„Ul4; mudwith thattp! IssB, is 43,4iftu. pobang,.Af4re, .774t,:; 'm./thrownPemaj.iraiqats,.. klicirt.d pinta, dna* Deinecic oonsoiwt.ion frittnitheaw facts/ If they4o„ 'we
assure them that there is more of .the pone *oil
store for theme," • !. • • I- •
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(W' Tomorrow (DeeetnberSSldYht the ditYSsdd-

foithe execution ,of John prowls. Much evideniiofinding to show that he is insane hturbeen prOurea:l

ORB

LEI

Ohio andforwarded ter•Governor Wise. But the
lOovernor. and polite of Virginia are diliennlnikthat he shall have neither pardon nor respite. Bravariskttfoeneither. ile aays,.in * letter -to, his hair.brother;recently PUblishd, " I am quiteekeerful'View of my approaching end, being'fully persuadedthat I ana worth inconceivably more to hake than Orany otherpurpuse." In another...letter he sari, "1 do
not feel in the least!degraded br my .imprisonment,.rny chains, or the dear prospect of the
Men cannot imprison, or chain, or hang the soul. ;
go cheerfully in, behalf of millions that ' have notighta' that this and gloriosis, this: CAIWale .
-Republic ht.' bound to respect.'" ,

'The Charlestown, Virginia,-correspondent-ofthi
ribintearitea as follows:

1‘ "The -composure and 'contentment which Browiripariltests in his confinement, end the-calmness withWhich he views hiscertain Tate, filthis- visitors with
ktnaxement. To me it seems a less matter for asteri.l.iriment. The conviction ofhaving accomplished fat
more than he-could ever have.hoped for in his wildilI.est anticipation. the knowledge that greater.result*[inns:um he ever locked forward to in his ettange schemehave been effectea, comfort him exceedingly, in hit•last Considered' from his -own point, 'Brown'4invasion was no failure tint.a vast advantage gainedIlhave heard him say that he believed. his final, bit•

umph would be upon the scaffold; and that his use;-

rande that his' death at this would contribute td
advance the causele has at heart, made him feel- ljJae best for him not to encourage any of the. effortsl
made by his fiiends io,hia behalf. The. 'Virginians;
a!though the last thing they would wish to do would,
be to cheer old Brown's spirits, have not'. had—Witeni o'ngh to keep from him the consequences of. Ida;
movement. _ He knows, almoit as well 'as -anYp'prson in the country, the extent of the shock- he;

• hits given. lie has been told. how. Virginia quakes,'And that almost the whole South trembledIn sympa, ,; •

thy. 'He' has seen the'Frightened furywhich haa'
sieread over the neighborhood of the scene'.]oleic. He cannot fail to understand, for 'Many .have.
made it plain to him, what goatevents.' tave sprung :11.1;m his weak and -IWadvishrl attempt ;4 the entire,Site of Virginia blinded ,with nidness, and'
thrilled through all its limits with," a reckless;telrror the people rising In artik against, an!
invisible eneniy, and rushing to and fro with,pp• objectless tumult, in an alarm they ;
itfire in vain to conceal ,—geeing when'hO man pin...!Fitch ; theneighboring States kindled; Ith the same.;fia.me, the nhcile South echoing the chentsofafirightilwhose key note is sent forth from ther Old Dominion:!
Al! this Heroin knows and is consolWhy. 'But heish/pws no exultation over it, simply 4speakitig of. isea'ruestly and tranquilly, as itsuccessfid result much':
biyoud anything to which .he had aspired. Others',
of ibis party Seethe ludicrous side oftbe presenteon2'
dition ofalLirs, and laugh at it. Brown never does'
- Arid, Indeed, it does appear to be getting too'serous a matter-to be considered in any light way.
The Suite of Virginiabt struggling to throw offa per.,y!fact paralysis of dread that has beset it. People who;
come in here from the southern and other districts.:
bring woeful sto,ies ofthe cessation of business, the.peiwading apprettensiens of danger, and the great.public insecurity that have infeited every part of the,coannonwealth. I.bave even hued of filnilies who;
have prorlairned their- ciewormination to migrate
tome less troubledland. 'A slaveholder near Charl4,Lorin, Ile. said to me the other day, that'hefelt' he was sacrificing too much.of interest and hap-::,pin!ess in remaining in his present positiOn. With;
white labor on his fartii,...he added, everything
he Well with him ; but mens obitaeles rendered thatcorLsumenation iMpOssible • for . him. Undoubtedly:thie are plenty of others who_share 'his ideas and
his kliffieulties. At any rate, there are certainly in-) •

ilications ofan approaching division of sentiment -On
theenhject of the active power of the " institutioi;"There.are.n."&e,of course; on the question of Etrowiesinvasion,: but theitris something lying behind tkat,-assthe rising tokens show."

!!!!5
pr The Philadelphia Publie Ledger, of S-ovem•

bei26th, contains an article which, forimpudent ef•froritery, puts to the blusli the most infamous effottsolshah depraved organ of Loco FOCOIEM; whiche
hav heretofore noticed. We have long been .awarethat no regard for decency; norfor social ordei, wo'd
restinin it frinniiving utterance to the . mostljebas.Mg;tmd disorgani;ing;sentinents ; but we. were . un-
cferhe impression that it hadmore shrewdness than
to Make its columns a ;Thiele for the 'propagation of
AO gross an insult to the intelligence of-tne Ameri-
canipeople, as . the assertion that "the Protestant
iChttrch has become the.propagator of ,a`e-niiments
,subiersive alike of social order and constitutional
govt.'snment." It rapt:

"ilhe latc,outnage at Harper's Ferry.hasjustly escitekl the indignation of the conservative portion of
the Ouotry. The more we consider it. 4. atteAant
circtinistances, the more clearly are we- convincedthatiwe are cart noon troublous times. It is not the,apdricity of the. attempt, nor the danger, immediate
or remote, that threatens, through such meing i theex+tice of the Southern Ptateu and their. institu-
tion,4, that fills us with apprehension and alarm, but
it is that heresy ofpolitical sentiment,and thatfanat-i
icipm ofreligious zeal, so prevalent, :of late, And ofwhich this murderous outrage isa significant cense-quelice. •

"pisgbise it as we may, yet the-fact stares us inthe face that a misguided religious 'zeal is the sole,••

cause of all threztitement and alarth. In thi efiote.h'orhei.n section of the country, .the Protestant
Church has breorne the propapatr of aentimettisattbe't.r..ire alike of • social.' ordrr and :ronatitotional;.,Gootrnment, The favor with which religion and it,
institutions have been regarded in tnis country,beet' used for the purpose,of furthering , one wildscheine after another, -until now, in :the NorthernSott+ ,, Chinch influenc. Seeks to usurp the preroga-
tives ofpower,' and it has created a senseless. Chime-
ra called the" higher Iltir," which it asks
:nice; in political action in derogatiotiof the Constitu
don pftheynited States. tiSa witness every dal the
desernticru of the pulpit, and the profanation of
fe.tt4 , ofscripture, by fanatical religious'.demigogues,un apotheosizing traitomsnd murderers.. Those doc—-trineit of " Peace on Loth and good will to men," areproclaimed as the instruments of,insurrection, mur-
der, !rapine, and trea.son, while the traitors, WithhatuP,mimsoned with the blciod ofunoffending breth-
ren, tire 'celebrated asmartyrs to the holiest of cans..
6111

lair Of course ihe.resalution afloat In the Shamatrade newspaierk 'alleged. to have been pasecti
a Republican COniention in Verrsont,.is a forgery.-
NoRepublican Convention, in Vertnont oranyiheri-
else, !ever resolved." that true American is im-
perativ.;ly bound to labor, with'migbt and main, ..forthe total and immediatuntbolition-of Antes-icon Slav-
ery, either through the instrumentality or river. the
mini, of the United Stites 'Constitution." "Republi-
can readers .know better, and Democratic" readersought to know bitter, than to believe any such tor.genies: The :platftnnt 'cif the Republic-In party isirell ituderatond; and fur Demoenttie- editors to forgefitlse:reports tif.RepublicanConventiona, only shows
the weakness and despetate condition of the- Demo-cratid, party. No doubt the leaders fear the-. loss of
their followers, if-the latter should discover that thedoeirinespf theRepublican party on filaiery arejust
thir sense that the northern Democrecj, leaders andell, getieril} protesed to believe in, only itkWyears
ago; betee their persistent efforts • to. misrepresentitepublicint panciples: . • . -

Ur a Washington Olobe;-of wideh in ;Weer-flatulent ippears ia oar qflumns- :Ma seek, .111Areround's snobs valuable and reliablepublication.. Therepo/is ofaroma i< la 'Might :bd. Simko impartial,
IMhPriti

MO

itirPeenMint Bnebaritte,— /nIt4t;'1110;,Unitedßtates Senior, apolta as follows on the Ban
:quention: It the President.was a-Senator now; thDred Scott decision would be held by him ,as of n
"MOM bindingforce thansi rope ofsand : ?. •

"Now, if it were not -unparliamentery 'language,
and not desire to treat all my friends on this
[Whig] side of the House CO ttarrespect which I
feel for them, I would say that the Idea of.thS ques-
tion having been settledso as to bind the.eonsciericesof"Afembers of Congress when "roting.on 'the' present
-bill is ridicidous and absurd. ..fiatt the 4agra and411 the lawyers in ChrAtendom had decided in the•

'affirmative, when the question is thus brought home
to one -as a Legislator,4bound rit vote 'for or against
a new charter, upon oath to support the Constitition,
I must exercise my own judgment. I would treat
with profound respect titi argatitents and opinions of
Judges and constitutional lawyers; but If, eller all,
they fail to convince me that the law was •conatitmltional, Ialionldbcguilly ofperjury before high Heay.'
en if I voted In itsfavor. •

. .

• "But even if the judiiiary had eettled .the ques•iJon,ld never hold myself bound by their deci-
sion phile acting in - 1 legislative charneter. ErnEitel
the Senator from ifassuelmseits (Mr.'Bates), I shall
never conset toplace tkelllharties of the people in
thehands ofany judicial tribunal.

"No man Folds in higher eitrem than I do the
'memory ofChief Justice 11/cabal' 'but-FBIIOI4U +Lei,-
tr 4are Consented to make even hint thefinal arbiter
between the Gorernmentartd thepeople of this coun-
try. on, itteationa of constitutional liberty.".

Book Notices.
iIIMORTALITY TEI The Rxistence of aand and:H111111111 huitiortality Practically Considered,and the Truth uf. Divine Revelation Sustained. ByJohn Boyce Dods, Author of"Thirty Short Ser-mons," " Philosophy Of Mesmerism," &c. New Fork:Fowler & Wells, No.-308 Broad Way. Price—iiper,

62 cents; muslin, Si cents.. .
.We arc indebted to the publishers for a copy of

this work, the slither of Which exhibits a considera-
ble degree orresearch good reasoning powers in
the discussiiin of his tuiliject. We should not be
willing, however, to endorse all his theories, or toadmit the cOrrCetriess all his conclusions. An
enumeration-of the headsofsome of the chapters will
give a general idea of the character andobjectof the
velunre Among these are—'! General causes of

" Proof oG,an. Infinite Miud, afid the
use of his existence," "Truth of Divine RevelationConside:red,"" Volumes of Xatuie and Revelation
Compared," " Chr4tonly has revealed God's rater.
nal Character," AS'hy science and Civilization CI..
teUd nofarther thanithe,Dible has thrown its beams,"

• .

MXMORT AND Israitscruscjurnovastiir,;Airplierl
to 80f:Education and Juvehile Instruction. Ity .0
S. Fowler, Practical Phrenologist. .* Twenty-FilthEdition, Improved.- New York: Fowler 4...1v0iv,eublishorn.; Paper, 62 cents; muslin, b 7 ceii4 •

This work islhe third and last of the series On the
appliention: of Phrenology to Education and Self-linprovensent. In it. sre•find much 'valuable instruct.
Lion On the cultivationof the intellect. It shows
how.to cultivate the-memory, conduct the 'intellect.
unl education of the young, acct strengthen and
espind the mind. It especially embodies copiousdirections for educating our' own selves. In 'fine, it
is one of those practical; common sense, useful books
for educating themillion, for the publication ofwhich
this house 6 so well known throughout the country.

TiIE•iLLOSTRATLOF.4IILL't GIIIN411101; Containingthe most Improved Methods ofAppkting Gymnastic,Calisthenic,Kiuesipathic, whd Weil Exercises to theBevelopeinent of the Bodily Orkpois,Ahe Invigorationoftheir Functions, Abe Preservation of -.Health, and
-the Cure ofDiseases and Deformities. With Numer-ous Illustratimuu By IL T. Trail, 11..D., Author ht
•• The liyilropithic Encyclopedia," and other works.New York: Fowler & Wells, Publishers, No..Broadway. Price, (in muslin,) $1,23.

Theauention of a large portion of the. American
public. lies of late been a good directed• to the sub.-
jects treated of in this vottune; and the author's 'ob-
ject has been to bring water, In a convenient form,
the marry useful and important facts and principles
scattered through ascore ormore of books, and so
to arrange andexplain thud as to give the whole the
hest practical application. The work is well execu-
ted: .

Each of these publications of Fowler ic Wells will
be I.eut by the publishers to any. part of the coun-try,4 mail, post-paid, onreceipt ofthe price,

tikE PiCEWICk PAPERS. By Charles Dickens:
Tiiz Otto, CURIOSITY sSHOP., By Charles" Dickens.
We have received from the well known firm of

T. B. Peterson & 'Brothers, 306 Ch4tfrue street,.Philadelphia, the third and fMourth volumes of their
remarkably cheap weekly edition of Dickens's popu-
lar works offiction. These numbers give, the con•.
Iclueion of '2'he Pickwick Papers, and the:conimence-
Iment of .rhe Old Curiosity Shop. The publishers
,call this,'; Peterions'.Cheap Jditionfor the Jfillionlof the entire uritinbs of Charles Dickens; Box," and
lit will be issued complete in Twenty-tight week!!
lvoltimes. One volue will be publish 4 regulittly
(every Saturday, until'the whole number Of volumes
1--twenty-eight—is completed., Thelowfprice fixedIti'y the publishers for theft:rig only 2i cents a volume

r.or the whole twenry-eight 'colonies for fi),43 dollars.
A complete set will be forwarded file ofpostage, by
. 1/ail,::tei any part of the United States, to any one,
.by the publishers, on sending them a remittance of
ince dollarsfor the twenty-eight volumes.

For the independent itepubtieten.
Lotteiy Sch.em4.. ..

,1 LaNpum!to', Susq. Co., Pa.', Nov. 25, 1P59.
, EDITORS IRDEPENDict • fIRDIIDLICATI : Gtn denten

' .-21. friend suggests that I send the enclosed ccirres.Pondence to you torpublicatiOn, s.iying it might de-,'ter 'many pemons from throwing away each $10,..'0nhike nSchenits." : , •
if you are disposed to make any Us.e of the letters,
vouch for the line adds-es/36d to me beloi the idea-ilea) one received per "mail, and the other'itu exact

1.-opyof the reply sent per retorts. mail. You will,
pfcourse, make such use of thesels you think prop.rr.-• • Youri Respectfully, S. H. BAisida.

BALTISIORZ, 110r. 19; 1859.
SAT. DanSzs, ?..sO.: gear a secret

,tnotive for wishing to seutr a hugeprize to. our
#eighborhood, Ryon trout it, you. will please send us
*tweet tlehly for apackage of eighths el-tickets in the.Delawure Lottery,Viasa 638; drawing. Dec. 8, .whichhave-certalti reasons for believing contains oneofthe pplendid prizes—see full schettie enclosed.—
You may now safely dePetadmptin a very pretty fur.tune itideed. We %arm!' the package to' diner at'least alßop prize, or we willgive you another plick-age in one ofour-extra lottNes,for nothing,Use the enclosed envelope with- our address on,4111.1 send oaten dollar* with your lettitr to pay furthe package, when it will be sent ,to you by return

•

communications sent from this office ire care-fully scaled. Please let us know when you order thepackage, hew you the money sent to you that
draws. Let us hear.from you immediately. •

,E - . Yours, Truly, •Nrcs t Co., .Agents for Delaviare State Lotteries. •

Lamm :any, Susq: Co.,Pa., hov. 2E4'59.16 lizauts..tivci& Cu., Baltimore, -.lld. :—I haveAnt this moment finished reading your lettir of the
A9th inst. Your urgent.rcquest to 'hear from me int-
inediately, prompts nisi toreply without delay-. -You
Way, " 11,vidga secret :unitive" it -it you

a secret, why doyou publish it to me, a strang-
e?? Again, you My yeti have cerMin reasons for be-
lievingthat a package 1. might send fur, centains oneOf the spleuded prizes, and tell me, with a great deal
Of mock-ea:icor, that I ttuty safely dependas a ,very
pretty !Orton!, :and warrant the package to draw -at
leist$lOO. By what surety isyciui Warranty backed?
4.111' by-another blank package., -Now, gentleman,What amount of 'money. will yowask to give me agood and reliable warranty that 1 shall draw a prise

payment ofpop hireturn? Duyiut notunderstand40"/ suppose You CtOuki go itsafely for about MISOld lOUcents-J. it is net lu Your power. to -semi*itaels package slQo,4cl ali Perseus ill whore you'letidshah flatterilig 'Nod no doubt ara-,a' pair ofittelo-4104

them whom you hive never seen andknoW" nothing
of; and then with the satin bieeth ask them to, pay
over $lO „withofit delay I Foe what? The secreteispbuse.. cuir gentlemen. • -The $lOl have
.ncit, got .to spare Justnew. • Just wait kbit. Per.haps I will be down and see.yon some day-In the
mean thee ! trust yoti will be more deecreet stbout
exposing secrets tb atnuigers, and "a !Ude more atti.
tious aboutwerrentiog the $lOO prizes to be forth•
coming,.

W..itka great hump kind *isle' forlyour retorma
Lion and Improvement, I remain in haste, pours, •

Most Decidedly, b. la;Damara.
:For the Indepeiteletif Republican.. .

Brogan. and the Democrats, -
- The Deinocrats make _i-great noise bectuise old
John Brown madeanattempt to.liberate a few slaves
and take theta to Canada. • We heat 'sheet it- from
all of the DetrineFats; even from tomeAt their, most
igitbrant voteis.who cannot.read And write. . •

We would adVise them to cast the beams out of
their own eyes, and repent -of-some of the dark
crimes which they have committed within the 'pastfew- years. • .

..

-' •
The-Democrats burned the house and destroyed

the.property •of old John. itrciwn, Kanshs, arid
-killed two ofMesons, before he injured them. -

They burned the town of Ossawatomie. They.
"sacked Lawrence, burned the dwellings of some of'
the free State sooty, and carrieli 'offAar property.—
They destroyed property in Kansas which-amounted
In value.to-soverat hundred thousand delimit.. Theydestroyedfour: rinting presses T, Kansas, 'and one,
Th:e.fiarkuilLtnniriary, in Western Missouri. • •They sent B tfordinto Kansas with, 360 men whonever intended to Make for themselves permanent
homes in that Territory. Each ofBnford's men had
a riiie and a Bible. They ravaged the emintry:mar-
dering the Frte State men and burning their dwel-lings. --'

• '
•

They atteitipted to prevent northern' men from
going into the, Territory, by blockading theMissouririver, and by sending back aleaioboats carrying north-

•ern emigrants.
.They imprisoned Robinson and others, to prevent

'them,fmni exposing the wrongs inflicted upon. Kan-
sas before the people of the Suitei. •

.*- In lan Capt. Hantikon went into Southern 'Kan-
sas with an armed-band and took' thirteen men from
a yree State settlement. These. men were taken
from their.4l4 and workshops; and carried ..over
the Missoini.botindary. where they were formed inIt
line and deliberately shot down by -Hamilton's Dem-
ocrats. -Hamilton .anii,his band-of murderers went
South, and it is not probable that that massacre at-Jfected in any way their moral,standing in the Demo-
cram party.

The. villain Shays, who cruelly abet Bunn), an un-
armed, defeneeless cripple, was" arrested,- but was
"eleased by Leconapte, a Democratic Judge, without6iat.

-

•
'.. No DemoemoinKansas were hung for committingl irnurders ..` They were not punished 'for breaking into
the U. S. Arsenal in Missouri, because tho arms theytook were used in killing.northern men, or Men of
Republican principles. .

Buchrinan has insulted ail of the Free States, and
ommittedan outrage npon humanity by giving office

several ofthe mostimprincipled murderers ofKKR-
! • Why not hang S. W. Clark, James Gardner,

rederick Emory, and J. S. Murphy!-They are
entocrats; and they did not kill Virginians, but Re-
uhlicani: And' killing:Republicans makes menqualified toitold office under As Democratic President.1 The Democrats filled the boxes in .Kansas with.

regal votes.

• e.Their corrupt papers gave their knorant-volers no
rue information respecting any of these crimes.—They should Inform those-ignorant men that they
have madea President ofa man who wss once a cor-
-s.'OPt old federalist ;tend that he has rewarded mut'.ecrors h'y giving them' office ; that he has squander-
ed the Money of the people, A heavy notional, debt
taring been-contracted in time of peace; ane,thatlie has dishonored his nation in the eyes the whole

,civilized world. - . . • ,

I They have madesnmuch capital out of"chiBrown":
tat they will getall the votes from the Five Points.
of New Tcirk for several yeara„ The voters of theFive Points all went for Buchanan in 1856.

1' Jackson, 7Nov '10? 1859. ' J.. W. C.'

•

Organization,of Cp!igiest!.

riWe see it stated that the probability is Oat theepubficans in Congreis willinsisCon. the organiza•
thin of the House under the plurality rule with- 4chmplete corps of Republican officeri. This iicer-taidy the wisest policy that can be adopted;hY them:
Why should they share the important,. and iiteratire
offices .with meagre &rams ,that are by no 'meanscertain to co-operate with them .in 18601 '.The or-
ganization milli. a full - list of Republican officers will
prfeeillie organization ofihe party throughout the
country preparatory to the pending Presidential cam-pingo.

ISeveral good Republicans are mentioned, for theS4eakership. •Our choice-would' he Hon. Galusha-A-
Grov, °tibia State. He is'a gentleman of the high-.eit order of talent, an experienced parliamentarian' a
bold and uncompromising champion, ,of
ism, and his election to the Speakership would.be
merited compliment to an hoitest,'. eloquent, worthy
man. • We -do not urge his election on'account ofhis
b ing a Fennsylvanian—althotigh-rhatis a attcuig ar-
gument in his favor—but brcauSe of his undoubted
qUalifications, pluck,:and'industny. His election toilie Speakership.would be. hayed with joy by O e

..friends offreedom throughout the His fear-
+ and manly defence of-free labor entitle himto
the cordial suliport • of.the Reprelentatives• of theF ee Norih:Fayette

WiscottsiN Etscricv--4 Clean Stripfor the Re-
publicans..-For the first limein the history, of Wis•
cdosin, the Republica's; lace carried. tlieir entire

•

Suite ticket by handsome majorities. Four yearsegiwe elected our Governor by. 124 Majority ; but lostair the,rest of the State officers. Two years ago ,we
cleat:lithe Gorern6r 1), 118 majority; and the Treas.ur'er and Steer Frhatan Commissioner; by rattier more;
brit lost the other See candidates on our State, ticket.
Now however, ,we have carried Our whole-ticket by
ani average majority of three tho-usandbr more; and
tnive secured majorities in both-branches ofthe Leg•
islitture. . . .

;This signal triumph, ituview of the unuanal ctlforts
mide by, our opponents, is a most gratifying and nn•
mistakitble-proof that Wiscorilln Li soundto the core,
and thather Republican faith cannotbe shaken. Her
vote for a Republican Prestcletit in 1860 may. he set
down as " a tiledfuet."—Mipeaukee &naiad;

•Or TheRichmond Enquirvr•has - been one of

the most clamOrons in denunciation ofGov. &ward's
reputrk about the "iiiepreisible.„confliet.! It turns
out"now that'. the Enquirer Itself. promulgated the
duonine two years .bejore Gov. Seward, did !•. Thefolloivlng isfrom its Rlea (41858 : •

t..Tato opposite and • conflicting forms of society.
cannot, among civilized melt, coexist and endure;!--The one must giveWay•andocase to csist--,the otherbecoMes 'universal. •

„
. ,

If tree vocitity be uniuoural. immoral- acid un-
ehtiatian,' it.tnustfall and give way to alaveksoctety—-
a Octal, system old ae- the winfdo as tudrerast as

As thia Was.uttired by; Southern Democratic. or.
gap, of course. it is orthodits.bikt in the mouth of
Seiiator Seward hie treason..A ", conflict" may.. be
talked of provides It is promised to end' in universal
Sliveryr but hot it It prorates to • mui in universalFreedom-7 :4M. Joional. '

Mad Contradiotion'of one of alit Charlet;
L town. lbws.
ihnntsuuso;. Nov., e despatch. In yester.

dare asily papers; partiOrdng to have ;been sent
kora Chiriestown; Virginia. - lufonning-,the publia•
&hitt aor; Par.kt;r, ef.Pedeiflian4, hid itiidere4 to-

Mao the seriteei of 10,000 men to •Entird. the
lins between Pennsyliinis andllaryland. is toes.lideueb teinier iras madeto Governor Wise,' nor did
Weighsany nett reply 'is "war stated in thu. oh*

Illtriiiilkivnosof lors

El

_ The tirtun . Anntditiates kr theRepublicarf nom-
ination foi Speaker are Hon.'Johd Sherman of Ohio,
and Hon. palesha.A. iliow,,,of Pennsylvania. The
former is 11terery wayunexceptionable; and his elec.
tion will he en bianor 10 the party. Mr. Grow wassupportedhy-the-Repuhlicans at the opening or,the
lasi session,f'oiSpeaker, when-the DemocraticOa-

rjority wasidechied: and In all &knees and custom
' should now be entitled to the nomination. 'His long
experience in the House, his _admitted qualifications

-and Intimate acquaintance whit the responsible and
delicate dt.iies of the,position, are so trunked'arid en.
derstood, hathe will probably be selected as -the;
Republi nominee. ' -

We notice in the Pennsylvanian of the loth inst.,
a paragraph, yhich, tho'ugh *put forth by such bad oil-
cloth'', dqtnands soma notice.. In classifying the
members, that paper puts down all the Opposition

lnemberitkom Pennsylvania except Mr. Grow and
Thaddeus, Stevens, with three New Jersey members,
as belonging to the 'tPeripre'a Party," in contradis-
tinction to the Republicans,and says that !''their nat-
ural affilladoi would be with the Southern Opposi•
tion, or niOre pioperly, South. Anicricabs." ,

.We do not know by what authority the Prnosyion.
uion. speaks for theeighteen membent.;thwi-nonied;
but we do not believe thatany member'oi the Oppo-
PiLiOT party, will.refuse to unite with the great body
ofthat party insupporting Mi. Grow or anY °thee
sound and Velishle man.for Speaker. - The members
elected from Pennsylvania stand upon a cmitmon
platform—they hdre united\in the support of can-
didates forState offices nominated ;by Convention*
which adopted resolutions satisfactdry to the whole
body of tire Opiosition, and any ,refusal now 'to dnite
in the orgailliation Of the House would 'be &alma,
suifitroductive of the most disastrous results.

Should the coursethus marked out by the Penn-
astraniatt, and toresbadowed by the 'Daily News be
adopted, what would be the Inevitable result? , The
unionoftheOpposition in Pennsylvania would be- in.

remediOliand eternally broken—a disiinctive Re-
pbblican organization would at.once be effected—-
and the State would be lost to those opposed to the
policy and measures of the National A4ainistration.
If such menituf.prOw or Sherman cannot command
the votes of a united Opposition;. hen 'Unwell to all
attempts at harmonious action-41ecause there must '
be a wide anctirreconcilable difference In pridciple,
which -make all suChyttemiititicirite 'thin mockery.

Bradford R.porier. . ; - . •

Sorrtntes.Vitiv:—The Nashville Banner, the
leadingOpposition patier.tn Tennessee, and the Nomeorgan of John Bell, thinks.there has been too Much,.
Congressional legislation in behalf of theiouth al-
readyrand "that the worst enemies of the South are.
thoie who are asking for more.". It says :

" The folly and weakness of 'the Southern peoplein their incessant demandsfor more legislation is ex-hibited in a strong- light, when we (*mite trace-this
terrible Abolition expression of Brown back to. theKansas Nebraska bill and the passage- of the repealofthe time loomed Missouri COrripronase—the pet.measure of the Democratic party, What, it asks,caused the tierce and revolutionary Kama. borderihfOrtnwars', andlhisfiTe yeara internal agitation of,

lu this Harper's Perry outbreak'—how were, all these troubles brought:about ? Brthat one se iniry art—the repeal of .ihe Missouri
Compromise,•which tne-Democratic party wickedly"
!arced upon the country."...

MR. JR.PYRRSON OR TUr. buts Tnant.---In his An-
nual message, ofDecember,- 1866=withintwo Tears
of the time at which doncress ha.d constitutional
power to suppreae the Afeican.Slave TOtd&—Piesi-
dent Jefferson said 7., • •

" I congratulate You; fellow citizens, on the op-proach.of the -period at which ;you may interpose
your-authority, constitutionally, to withdraw-the citi-zens of the United States from all further participa-tion in those violations of humeri-riches which' havebeen en.long continued da the unoffending inhabit-
ants ofAfrica, and which the morality, the reputa-tion, and the best-Interests of our country have longbeen "eager to•pioseribe." • •

Drain or Ktr Cansos.-.-Kit Carson, whose death
is reported, wasa native ofKentucky, baring •been
born in Madison county:, at,the clotte of ISM/. His
father, shortly afteethat periodremoved to Missouri,
whereKit, when'a lad of 15,was apprenticed, to a
-saddler-occupying himself atithit-.businesa two
years, aethe endof which he joined a trapping eipe.
dition; and n'trapperhe remained, until hisfamiliar.
its with .the great far West 'rendered him invaluable
as a guide fe iiplarers of ibe For ,eight
years he acted As hunter at Bent's Fort: When Col.
Fremont engaged in his expedition, Carson accompaznied 'him, and wait everafter his steadfast companion.
In 1847, he receiied the rank ofi.Lieutenant in the
Rifle corps, _United States army, His latest and
most remarkable exploit on the:Plains -was enacted
in 1853; when he conducteda'drove 'WOO sheep
safely to California.. . .

Intemperance among Fashionable LadieL
The. New ;York cortespondent of the Chiledton

Courier 'gays
.

." There ia.a great and growing evil in thiS city.
but one of such a delicate naturofarto almost forbid
being dragged into public print. Irefer•tte the in.
creasing and lamentable habit now. so common, of
'the indulgence by ladies In intoxicating drinks: I
-do notrefer to those who do wrong almostifrom ne-
cessity, but to .that other -class who have 'rich hus-
bands-and homes that might. be- madehippy. •,; A
large number of this clasiseeikto be' steadily diving<
.deeper intodissipation every Year, than many- per..
-sons: greatly interested in their welfare-and happi-
ness evenimagine. I hare heardreiendi of several
distressing cities ofthis kind. aLd to-day I learn that
the wife ofa well known citiienreported to be very"
wealthy; has been sent to the lunatic asylum, in the
-hope that she may with returning reason, be enabled
to overcome the terrible temptations which, intoxi-
cating liquors Imre of- late had' for her. Her 'hus-
band's name is almost familiar Ifi wen-parts of
the South as it ishere. ' ' t •

•

ex &lapßrune Num.—Thebirds' nests ish
are esteemed so great a luxury idChina have beioure.
an Snide of unsumption In Paris., Although by. far
the greater portkni of what irconiumed under that
name IynotLingroore,than ash-glue, still thexenuinenests can be purchased at about $7O per- htindredweight in its crude state. The chemist, Payen,
received were years ago samples -of in East ,Indianplant-known under the name of China moss. He
recogdized km one ofahe alga of Java, the gelidiumCorneum. On submitting it to theehendeal analyrus,
he obtiined eleir gelatine, fir preferable to That ob-tained from fish. Compering k +ith the ;Chinesebirdie-nests, he fonnd that the swallows which make
these nests must make use of this sign, working over
itsgelatinons matter as ours swalloesdo In plastering
op their nuts. This solves a Problem of longstand-
ing arprngnaturaliats, whether the edible birds'.ne4s
are'of animal or vegetable origin ; they are Of both.The birds%uests gelatine can now be made directfrom the alga at a greatly reduced ;cost. It-is Bug-gestectalso that thisgelatine may enter intoc.the coin.'poaition of India ink, now only known to the .Chi-

,nese:
.

:DINOCK 'ACIDEtt.-
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,

_ i...mi.., .usq.• Co., Pas. •

TnEwoad term ofthla[methadone:ill oteconence on liONDftIr.JAIN. Id. Intrd, tocontinue eleven week; under the charge of It.*. !MONK.; andfollowed by a 'fetchers' Indltutr ofdent averts.connurnclag MuthlaileirO, conducted by R ix knot*, u.-r. Treks-Duty, County nutedatelatent, Matothers. ,- • .
EXPENAd nit TESII OF ELEVEN WEEK '

~ .Mwill pay furboard. halting. washing: nahtateektidtton1128...... roe. mm ofeleven weeaa. Wan. rent met 1114 to20 oratorweek'for those tetnie to board thenteelrea: bead.re4tl to 1,78paws*. • • ; I ~• . iTUIT US.-4'.emory.lll,Bo; Common, foosj moan 00s.. Lectures free tol!.
.

-.• ' - I . • ,A tenzhere close has ben Patted, to arcocantodata thaw that amortar,throweiree for Imam% withoutextra charm Any 1. 1nation may be had InMemos to the actsool by addrceetax . '•

' ' •• ' '..
.- ' • B.:M. STONE, /'nips!-Inet9elt. Pat 111. it 46SOSL. , ' • - ; ' ' .'
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•ClOhilktff.UClAL COLLICOL, located outs theNuargiehruske yia,raj ley bank. Ithighandon. IT. Y., liootua op ts forLcsittrutlba hut f9 a. ca. totyys' p ui. .

•.1i0"w ffri, PI ' . I 'l'FaOulty.—D. t no'aup
, trofenorIof the 're of Aceounta, riaMeakAticrunstant Author Of LowelftTrftilw nookKterintr• Olagratoi ninguatineth i ..n... am:John Ra- to econmermal Acoutottata,. ?Wessex of Itook-h moo,and V "Matherdatks: A. J.Warner. Profemorofbatik-sr-A. 3Drumm I 4'nunansblp, Committal Ca/cuirit.My and Corre(Pn4

Lecitiqren.—lfon. Diniel S. Dickinson, Lect.Um on-Compwnial Law and Poßtieal Economy; Hon. D5e..,,, .lialcom, ILActurer on Contracts. rrotolmory Notes and Dill. rt Es‘chan,„m ; Llev4ir. E. Andrews,Lecturer on Cosomlercbd Ethics.6 1Exit, lislug .tolismlitiee.—lion. 8. D.Phelps. Win. . (Moms, Tracey It. Mo,Tan.anglimTbry of tof tlib. COI ill to afford toall an opportunity ofobtaining la th ?ugh Wilms. don.. The 1i..../lksand Pons., arectmenmy by practical mums. espresely for this Ins:A- •Sutton. and eta races all the mem improternentsThecourse of Ifittnuilon comprises every department of bnelnes.,.The !moss will be thoroughly taught the prier.. anet.rwitot . ,rDouble Entry iliocdc•Keeping totapplied to the following Immo ~,,Postures, els (—General_ Merehandlidng. Steamboating,Danroad.).,..YoreramUngt Pirelgliting. rorelgn )(hipping. ire. . - -

Ladksimparment eatirely.sepa.ate from thatof the grethmen. 1.Studeute eau enter College at any time and melee indleldual I,strumlon. [VAR% arrangement every student I. ',mauled to pto.Ores asrapidly as hisentrlawrmand ability. will permit. and ,rlsnfliraugh.perfect and com petent , will receive a Diploma vel.Ph mid ,enable him toreview at p emus. Time tocomplete the (Jour... Don, 'ato itwet**, Fn-Vacations, lloard-.2 atidr...Zo per week, A..damee mitered to Graduatesinprocuring idtuatkuss.• l'ernios.—For Ilt.ok-Keeping;" nail accOuntani4com,eInontipc Pricami rtanaanthip: CommercialComputatin.and Diploma, (Time unlimited.) . ••

•
• CANName calm qrs.Ladies, (Mrauteapartnient,) -: ISMIPearnanaldp and Arithmetic, ,

-

. .Teacher's--- sm.arslhir -

IPi
D

ANWr lrsile .I!)477tttgirSrlevheHrh.d. tfifirz allwho&co, to;tavorblm with a. tall.ticrrimlin vxd,Cawc, Camas ; ilhenidectocthintthr~A 11.• Work ,Worrpnled not to.Pade.MAtiowt, Dremberg,
. -

.Toyafor toe Holidays:
LOW,nOriRES. dtSON.

----..Admintstrittoc'e -Notice. - -

v&ricr.i. pert .by even toall persons hawingdemon&against theEstate of Itenuido8. Saunti.ek late of BM oklyn. dimmed,Mat the same mut . presaged to the undergo:44,ddmein=and all Noma,rdebted tosold Eatite are nedooested to makeate penmen:it. I::I3.7ZWICBBURY, Adnalnletzator.BrooltiTtn.Dee. I. 137.0.:4,e

• •

. . Sheriff's gales. -
By ilituelpidryurrlie hurtuid by the Courtof Common Pleas ofSwineh County. andto metbreted, I will=pose to ale,by publicrend at thepourt Howe. ht Montrose, on
• ' .sdlUftiftiej Del. 24M,-‘18159, at 1 o'clock,: p. tn.,..the fofenel4.dAnalbed pima or pantie. of ,anal. to wit: . 'ALL thatsertaln Sewor parcel of lam!situate leibeTownship oflimoklyn. tiounty of Stuqu'e. and sum of rennsylvwds, boundedand described asfollows. to wit: on the norItand curet by public mad.en the eoutlabyland of I'. H. Tiffany,and on the weal Icy land ofJohn Davistrrt. emtainhteshoat Our wren. with the appurtenance",one house midall improved- _,Taken In mentionat the suitof War-ren Woolsey on. Goirge.li. Men

ALA)—AII that rertain_p_lece or poreel of land. iltnate, lyinm mai.beingIn the townshipof Oakland. county and state ameelemh bound,,/ed and &scriber) sofolions. to wit : on the north.ty land of LyuoItlackincon anil John Peanotis; on the tae by land ofGz. T.Frazier;on the south b#,find of E. C. Levitt, and en the west . Y land of I.'L. Ward. enittalhing abinit toty acres. to the fame more or ha, t icnether with theappurtenances, one framed hamlets:4 Gormand almathirtyacres Improved. [Taken Inexecisilun at the f'•witof S Sr—C. S. .. ,nett or. Thomas B_earan, Sen.. ".•ALSO—AII that. certain pier wparcel'of land situate in the t .- -chip orJeterop.imunty and stale aforesakt, hounded and deneritill s(Howls. to wit :on the northby lard. of James Facrot , on tie e-,bylands re.Wro-Sbelp : on the eonth by lands of Timothy, Fatm :and on the weal by Lands of Jaw" raurot : contalnirregiacres me ,or lure. and ahnttt 30 maw Improved. _ Maus inewentionat the euti
i

of rost- 13rotheinto the ties of Wm. H. CooterAco.vs. Henn rainrot. and,an will In all Woes be required topay, on the darcf Ind.,an amount enideent to coyer the massifsale, otherslau the propertywill be resold fstibleitti. ..' .. ,edilluiyoulio,gw.m,Sherifra panne. Houirnie. Dec. I. 180,-ts . . '

Cash'.Aar :Poultry 1.- -

fiE grOllEsT MARKET PRICE paid forretied PO Ur-TRY, at 'Searle's
Mannerof Dressing for 11(.: Y Mar.kell.--4rpod in the crop injures ths appearance, Is"liable to sour, and purchasers object to paying forthis worse than useless weight; thereforekeep from.food twebtY4our •hours before. Willing: Open theveins Of the neck; and after being dressed. the headmaybe taken off ,and the skin -drawn over the neckand lied. The crop 'should not be drawn. Theyshouldbe " plumped" by difiping into hot water a-bout Iwo SeConds and-then into cold the same time.Be .carefal.Tul not tear the ?kin, and bring none to •market but it are well fattened and.young.t. D. D.'SEARLE.MontrOse,,Nbr. no, 1859.-2 w • .

The. Globes
THE OFFICIAL PAPER OF CONGRESS.

I._ publish now my annualProsnectas of TheDailyGlobe, and ?lee Congretsional Giobi andAppendiz,to remindjsubseribers, and - inforin those who maydesire to subscribe, that Congress" will meet 'on thefirst Monday of next December, when I shall recoil',mence publiihing the above.. named -papers. Theyhave been piiblished ilolong, that most public menknoW their and „therefore I deem it uselessto give a mitinte account of the kind of matter they-will contain.. • • ~ - --

The Daily Globe will contain a rersort of the de-bates in both branches of 'Congress_ is taken- downby reporters equal, atleaet, to- any corpsof abort.han4 _writers in this, be in any Other- country. Antajority of-them will, each, be able to report,- ver-batim, teryhousand words an hour, while the aver.age number fir Words spoken by fluent speakers rare-ly exceedilsyten thousand file hundred wordsairhour. ,' Wire the debates of a day do not make •more than 'to ',five column', they-will appear in theDelp GlobeW• the next day:ctogether, with such ed. , .'varlet articles. as may be suggested by piseing~events. • •l• '
The Corlyriettional Globe andtAppendix will con-tain a retiortof all the Debates in Congress, revisedby the speakers, the VeSsages of the President 'ofthe United States, the AnnualReports ofthe Deeds,of the'RzticOtive Departments, the Laws passed dur-ing the ressittn. and copious indexes to aIL• Theywill be printefl on a double royal sheet, in book form,royal qintrils size, 'each nutober containing si;teenI page4. Thc whole 'will make, it is*belleved.between .

6.80 and p4OO pages, the long iessiOns_for. many
' yetrivast prying ranged, between those -numbers,'and the neat kession will be a long one.' This I be-lievOis-the.clfeapest work ewer sold in any country,whether a reprint, or printed from manuscript copy,
• taking for (fa& the average numberof words of the"long sessionieelnce the year 1848. • The average.number of pages is 3.878, and the Average numberof won-14 on page is :2497i'consequently the aver-age number of words of a long session is 94'30.774..As I have sold to, subscribers that number of wordsfor six dollars, it follows that they have paid lessthan six and one half cents for every 100,000 words.I have furnished them; while f have paid my re-portero $6,29 for every 2,897 words, of dill work, insnantniciipt;,. ' . .. •

The corning session will;Without.dlbt, be an un-usually inbiresting one, because- the candidate.' of1 the respective parties for President and' Vice Presi-
' dent of thetnited Stares will be.nominated before it,1eloaes, and; therefore, the debates will ire mostly onsuch politicialnitertionsis."it may be thought. will 'tend to infliwirce public opinion in regard to.the per-sonsto be Supportedfor these offices, and the Globewill be, as ft hi, been fur Many years past, the onlysource from which the fall debates of Congress can.be obtaine. ,I •1The Con rfseional Globe and Appendix pass freethrough th mails of the. Unitedarum' as .will beseen by realliiig the Fallowing JointResolution pasied.by Congrei4 the .6th of August. 1862) , .Joint Resolution providingor the 'distribution, ofthe Law 4 or Congress and the Debates thereon.1 . .With a view to the cheap eimulation of the lawsof Congresut and the debates "contributing to the treeinterpretationl thereof, and to make free the c.onirou.Manion belorgen the representative and constitutionbottles : '1 " • '- . -

..

Be' it eewiltr}d by the Striate iirtdlfostss of Repre•sentatieee of the ,United'Eoles ofAmeriea sot Con-gress assem4l4l. That from. and .after the presentevasion of tigress, the. Consweesiolial Globe and. '.
Appeediz, which contain thelaws and deinte4there..on, shall pass free through' the mails so tong as the -same ;hall beIptiblished by orderof Copgress: Pro.rider', Thetnething herein shall be construed to, au- . .
thorizolbeciiiculation of the. Daily Globe tlee of
Ociotage.i • . i " Apprckedi August 8,1832. :".

TERMS :—.l-Feir acopy ofthe Daily Globe, dur- "

ing the season •
,

. '5,00Fur onecopy liftheCon. Globe and Appendix,.-during tins tension . s • ' ' . - 86,P0For twocopieiditto, when Ordered at the same • :tlme
.

. • .10,00
• No attention will be paid to4nj . order unless ins
money accompany it..

Bank note; current hi the section of the -country-
where a subsCriber resides, will be recoiled at Pr.
The whole olliny part of a taibacripdon may be re-
milted In •p9stage stamps, which is preferable-to"any '

entlenoy, except gold oesilvers " , • •
• I Minotaffdrii to exchange with all the newspapers
that desire the Globe; • but I trill send the Daily
Globe 'awing Ahe session to the editors of those -pa-
pets who publish this Prospectus three times before
thefirst MenditYattest December and send. to meone nliMber ls.ttielr paper'contaltdig it,marked with
a pea to direct my*amnion to it. - -

lAu0.Ran. -

'W46116464Oaillbar 16 111% . '; • . • .


